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Ttf- - S M) ATTEMPT BEING MADE BY ANTI-SALOO- N LEAGUE TO STOP MAKING OF SKIS

QUAKERS LOOK LIKE
BEST COLLEGE TEAM

Victory Over Yale Stamps

Pcnn as Most Probable
League Winner; Peck

and McNichol Star
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March, mid iniij.be it's u mop

'lit oarl.v to predict the winner of the
Mitrrcillegiatp basketball clias-c- , but
i'cnn looks ai mueli lili the ehmnpion

M ("oiiulc Mack looks llko Cornelius
jreOllliciiily.

Tlie (Junkers have plajeil only two
james tu the league, but on Saturday
ii Wit they beat Yale, considered the
oufjlifM team ou the cireuit, and

to first place. The ltcd and
lluc not only beat the Ulue, but made

Shnrpe's team look like the club
osfd bj Mr. McOiillieudy last baseball

cawm. Tenn doubled the score on Yale,
tie figures belnR .'12 to in.

Yale had breezed through three league
games aud won them handily. The nil
nlnjrrs with the renowned Captain
Vaii Sljek and the famous I!ob Jlnmmlll,
were looked upon as I'enn's most

foe. but the Quakers disposed
of them with greater ease thau Princet-
on was defeated earlier in the week.
The nine didn't look any more like a
ontrnder than Southern Palifornin.
'erhaps it was an off night for Al
'harpe's proteges.

I'cnn Defense
IViid has mot ever tiling that n

irospictixe championship (cum should
,iave. Jourdet has teamwork, splendid
liacfing. good shooting, nn excellent

am' a foul tosher who misses 'em
as nfti'u m Hill Mati'livlt missis u
Matdirtt Club meeting. Hut. nbove
rrcrj thing, Jourdet has courage ou that
I'cnn live, and sand counts us much
and as often as a bank cashier.

Captain Peck and Danny McNichol
look liki the two best guards in col-
legiate circles. Peck held the evasive
Yau Sljek to one field goal and broke
into the scoring twice himself. The
story concerning McNichol is the story
of the game.

McNichol legistcred live times from
the floor, but that doesu't begin to ex-

plain lil-- . worth to the team. Yhcn-cv-

he iin't engaged in (hooting or
passing he is a a cry active monkey
wrench in the opposing defense iim- -

MUFF BY DOOIN LOST
FIRST GAME FOR ALEX

Former Phil Bosi Dropped
Ball and Bailie for Young
Moran Recruit Nine Years
Ago

flHAItLEY I
VJ Phillies, with Earl Moore and .Tack
Ilowau iu the box, had won the first
two games of the infnnt season on the
New York Polo (.rounds from the pow
erful t'iants, picked by most experts as linMi Clarke. If.. ..
the favorites the MU National wnbjjr S.';League rate. rtn Jllllcr. rf

"All right. Pat. I'll let jnur young w. T. lnKpiton. 3b
voader try his luck against the C.innts 1ras1,l''?. Jb:;
tomorrow," Dooln told Put Moran, his mil Hariden', c.
coach, 011 the uight of April III. if.""

1
,Clr.l.l?ipr''--.--q- .

.

"Well, don't worry about him trying
hi luck. That young fellow don t need
any luck with the stufT lie's got."

The oung fellow referred to was
Ororcr Cleveland. Alexander, now the
premier pitcher of tin- - Nntimril
League. "Aleck" didn't get his al

s.tnrt asrainsl the Giants.
Tarly nn the morning of April 14, the
old wnoden stands on tlie I'olo lirounus
were destrojed by th" most pectaculal,
baseball fire in the history of the game.

As a rccult of the fire Alexander got
his chance the next day. Anril .". when
V was pitted against the lowh Hontou
Braves. Alexander rather disappointed
Ids tutor. P.it Moran, in his opening
tart. for lie blew a lead in the

fighlh inning and was defeated in the
tinth inning by a score of 5 to !. IIow-ne- r.

it was 11 muft at the plate by
Doola which lost Alcauder his lirst big- -

icauu'1 game.
Boston inado only seven lilts off him,

but tliej buuehed three in the eighth iu
niog. The first ball that Alexander
litchrd to n National League batsman
ias a called strike on Josh Cliirko, a

kid brother of Pred Clarke. Hilly Klein
allul it, and has called quite a few

Strikes for Aleck siuoi.
Alexander gives that famous judge i
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IMNNY McNICIIOL.
I'enn's star basketball guard

chinery. II was the forty-fir- straight
Prim basketball 'Ictury in which he
has participated.
Suecney Shut Out

(Jrrncs anil Itoscuast, the two new
men on tiie Penn live, made ipilto un
impression in the llrst league game at isAYeightman Hall. Graves held Hum-mi- ll

to ouc field goal aud scored twice.
HoMMiast registered once. Hoth played
good floor game'). Sweeney gave n great
exhibition of foul shooting, caging ten
out of eleven, but lie didn't get into
the scoring from (he court.

Ynle was right in the thick of it in
the lirst half, which clored l.'i to JO in ofPenn's favor, but light after the start
of the second hulf the ltcd aud Hluc
swept through the Hluc like Mayor
Moore through the Varc combination.
Not one field goal was tallied by the
Ells' in the second hnlf, their only points
coming through fouls by Captain Van
Slyck. who netted ten out of twehc
throughout the whole game.

Van Slyck and Cohen were the only
Yale men to show uu thing. The Yale
captain is a Hash and would stand out
much more prominently against any
other guard except Captain Peek.
Cohen is the former C. C. N. . pla.Ncr.
He is a dangerous ninu with the ball
aud is also elcer on defense.

No league games are scheduled for
this week on account of the uiiihear
examinations, but next Saturday uight
l'euu lines up against i'enn fctate.

Phlla. Golfers in Valentine Tourney
I'lnfhur.l, N. P., Fell. 2. Holyworth Hall

and (irantlund men will be 'imons the early
Marter m tho ciunniyinit rnuna 01 in tt.
Valentino laurnHi(.nt at J'lnehurBt lo(3a,
Aluitit ir.O iiIhmi-- 111 taKu l.art In th
t.rnctTdlntK ar.rl two I'ourscK will l" up.l
for cn.-l- i iif the two uinhtepn-holc- . rouniln
lM.ipr.t whii hitvo li(n nut In Ohms a anil
who Mrf Ilmltpd to Uif firM or
thn nfi'on.l ?llr.en. Include 1. (1 SplndlT,
of Fox llllli. C II. Sdiorf. of Vhllmlelphla:
lnnalrl IMron. of Younctown: fJr.inllan(l
llli . Samuel Allison. I". II rovvnes of

Alhrrt II. Aahorth. of Clnnlpn t'ltv,
.Tohti I) Olnpniah of ijrccnwlch, I'ranlc tl.
D.inforlli. of North l'orlc.

'Donin Done It'
I'llll.ADKl.l'lllA

at; u. ir. o. A. E.
John Titus, rf 4 U I 0 n

lotto Knabi. :1b 3 II 0 1 0 1

II UI8 lobert. lib.. . . t 0 0 1 0
Sherwood Mas't' If.. a 1 1! 1 0
Dode TaskPrt. cf 1 X 0 0
KreU Luderus, lb... 0 o 1:1 1 n
Jricliey Doolan, bs... 4 1 1 2 3 0
i harley D.ioln. o. . . . 1 a ti 2 0
lrorr Alrxuuur, l. 4 0 1 1 l o

Totals 37 8'2! li 3

BOSTON
An. r. 11. o. a. E.

I I 0 I n
r, 2 2 3 0 1
1 0 1 n II t
4 1 2 1 0 O

:i o O I a 1

a t 0 'J 1 1

a 0 1 7 2 0
a 0 o .t 1 0

11 '0 n 1 1

0 1 0 0 O

Totals a:t a T 30 18 3

Ono out when wlnnlnff run was Miored.
iPhlladelphU 11 n 0 1 a 1 0 11 0
Uobton 01000102 0 1 .,

rirst 011 errors Dostou, 1.: I'lilludclDhU.
3. L.-f- t on ban!. Hoilon il; Piillad.'lphl.i.
llltsOff t'urtls. 1 In 1 Innlns; I'teffcr. 7

In . Uases ou balls OIT Pfpfft-r- . 1.. Alrun-.l- r
1. Strui-l- . nut Bv Curtis. 1. l'feffor, 1.

Alexandfr. C. Sacrlllco fly Inserlon, "onie
run Miller. Two-baa- o hits Tciiuej. 1,'u"
Ooo.Ip. ;. Sacrifice hit Knab". Hurldpn.
Hprvios Stolen banns l.obert. l'af.iert. .,
Doolan. Maitee. Wild pitch Alfxiindtr. Um-

pires Klein and Doyle. Tlmo 1!:07.

and developer of pitchers Pat Moran
much of the orcillt'for his success, lie
Phils picked up the Nebraskan in the
tall of 1010 in tlie draft for T.")0.

Alexander was boru near Klba. Neb.,
on rebruarv 2(1, 18S7. His pitching
with rural Nebraskan teams began to
attract attcntiou in his late 'teens, and
in IPOS he pitched for tliee.itrai uuy,
Neb. Hub, a rcmipro outfit

On llir stroneth of his seminro show
ing he was signed by Galesburg. of the
Illinois-Missou- ri League, in 1(101 . and
the" following fall be was drafted by
Indianapolis. After trying him out in
two games iu 1010 Indiauapulis let him
go to Syracuse.

(CopyrlEht. 1920. All rlslils reserved )

U. a. I. LEAGUE
v.: L. P.C. W, L. P.C,

W. Phlla. 12 n .HOT Sp. Garden I) 0 .BOO
storeroom 11 I .nn s in .441
Compt'lers 10 .533 Frankford. 1 14 .222

ELECTRIC STOnAQE HATTEHY LEAGUE
W L. P C xr, L. r C.

Submarine . n 1 .S3't Peparator, 3 3 ..',00
Aaaein'yat T, 1 .S33 Formlnc , I fi .107
Machine... r, 1 .S33 Eliator.. 1 .1.107
bhlpplns... 3 3 .300 K.X.U As. I 5 .107

NAVT TA11D LEAOUE
W L. P r. v' L. P.r.

llnelnfera 40 R .S33 Garaeo 10 2d '22
rhauffura 33 13 .s7 Cond'ctnr,, 0 30 ,1S7

32 HI l. Tran.Off 8 37 177
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Martin Judge vs. Joe Apelack
Jimmy Austin vs. Whitey Langdon
Whitey Fitzgerald vs. Danny Pavese

I'AUIj dan
SANSOM vs. O'DOWD

JOB JACK
TIPUTZ vs. RUSSO
Seatson Silo Bln.li'm Hot.l 11th& MarketSts.

AUDITORIUM A. A. HII.S'nJ.
Tuesday Evg., Feb. ad

SHNH.VT10NAI, BATTMCn's
Willie Hannon vs. Jack Toland

4 OTIIKK WIy.MNfl BOUTS I

PHILA. JACK O'BRIEN'S
Incomparable Method of TiuchUig

BOXING
Wlttiout runlsbrurnt

r4n 'tt i nm ktm h 11;ia, ((iii jh bit iiuno iiuwn
S. X. C01I. 15T1I CHESTNUT HU lluor

.t,Ute&4-ftfc- t
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ORANGE FIGURES

IN DOUBLE K. 0.

J Citron Scores Decision Over
I Referee Griffo and Patsy

Johnson Loses

FANS ARE IN U P R 0 A R

Phil Glassman to Marry
Miss Goldie Levy, Feb. 22

Phil Ctlassmau is to become u ben-

edict. Announcement, of I lie local
sportsman's marriage to Miss (ioldia
I.c, 8-- 4 Walnut street, was made
today by Mr?. S, Levy and Mr. and
Mrs. S. (ilassman, on Sunday eve-

ning. 1'cliruary 22, at Apollo Hull,
(ilassman is well known in local
boxing clrelrs, being a stircessful
manager and promoter of opeu-ui- r

bouts,

Ity LOWS 11. JAKFE
This is a talc of tt double knockout

technically speaking. What inakes it
good, strange, fiction-lik- e and unusual

the fact that nary a blow was struck.
A perfectly good and nor overripe

Florida orange, sun-lus- t, juicy an'
ever thing, played a Iemlini role, in
tlie act. Patsy Johnson, ot 'lrcuton,
and Keferee .Toe OrifTo were the fall
gujs. Put, according to lloyle. neither
should be inuntct! as being defeated.
The setting occurred in the third round

the National's semilinal Satmday
uight.

It all happened 'this way: .Tohuson
was making one of his aerial attacks
as Joe O'Douncll came tearing Iu. The
hitter's impetus xvas sttonger, and
when the battlers collided they both
Hopped to tlie floor, with O'Donnell
on top. The back of Patsy's head hit
the matting; be lost all iutertst iu tho
proceedings.

For some unknown rcacon Itcferec
OrifTo started to practice nythnatic
nter the fallen form of Johusou. As
Paty was not dropped by it blow, hun-

dreds of fans nrokc to their feet en
masse, xoiciug their disapproval ot a
count. The entire ekib was iu au up-
roar.

15y I lie limo Griffo had reached
"three" an unknown sharpshooter in
the south gallery had wound up and
uncorked a perfectly directed shot off
Joe's shiny bald spot ntop his hnrder
head, and the orange squashed there-
from. Griffo hnd been crowned king,
apparently knocked silly and it made
him miss a few strokes of bis arm.

However, Griffo resumed tolliug after
looking around, dumfounded, seeking
bis nemrsiN. At tlie count ot ninu
Johnson hopped to his feet. O'Douncll
rushed Patsy several times. The Tren-
ton jumpiug-j.ie- k made only a feeble
attempt to protect himself, and then
Griffo, after whispering hurriedly with
the semiconscious boxer, stepped be-

tween tiie glovemeu aud waved O'Dou-
ncll to his corner.

Because of the stand taken by the
highly excited Griffo, O'Donnell must
be credited with a thrco-roun- d knockout
victory. No knockout can be jotted
down against the referee because it was
unable to lcatn who the orangc-throw-iu- g

genius was.
When Griffo was permitted to innkc

an announcement iu he
saiil that Johnson had admitted he was
hurt, so that there was nothing else for
Joe lo do but stop tho bout. Patsy
later said lie either misunderstood Griffo
or didn't hinr what Joe was saying, be-

cause he really wasn't hurt and could
have continued.

In the first place, when Johnson was
knocked out by the collision of his head
with the floor Griffo should have ordered
O'Donnell to bis corner, given Johnson
the necessary time to gather his scat-
tered wits and then resumed the bout.
No count should have been mnde becuusc
Johnson was not knocked senseless with
a punch.

There is but one tiling to be done.
Johnson and O'Donnell ought to be

and this will give the bojs
opportunity to provo which is the

superior boxer, also the accurate orange
heaver may get a chance to demonstrate
whether or not it was a lucky shot.

Besides tills unusual bout there wore
four fast fracases put on. Harold
Parcse made a great rally iu the latter
part of his match with Artie Koot and
was a winner in sir rounds. Willie
llyan'a three knockdowns enabled him
to win from Jimmy McCabc iu a rough
set-t- McCabc put on a creditable
scrap when it is considered that he was
a substitute boxer. Jack Tolaud de-

feated Johnny Tymnn and Rufus Sheri-
dan drew with Joe Augatis.

Amateur Sports

Krnninirton s wish to boolc cams
with flrat-cla- oulntetB either In or out of
town offering fair mjaranteea. Walter Ban-
croft, 2101 East Huntingdon street.

Mrmorlul A. C. would Ilka to hear from
ust-cla&- a quintets either at horns or away.
Harry J. Hornlff. 2023 North Franklin street.

Krnslnrtnn A, A., a llrat-clas- a traellnc
Ave. haa open datea for homo teamr paylns
fair suarantee. J. Dalley, 719 Belsrade
street.

Cambria A, C, 'i second-claff- traclint;
quintet, wants to book sumes In Tennsyl-anl- a

and New Jersey with teams offering
fair guarantees. It. Eisner. 0005 North l'lfth
street.

I"at Knd. a traveling quintet, has Kcbru-- 'ary 3 and 3 open for second or third class
teams having halls. M. Greenspan, 418 Mif-
flin street.

American B. C, has a few open dates for
teams having hall

and offering suitaDle guarantees, Bernard
Kane, S13 need street.

PHILADELPHIA AFTER
BIG TENNIS TOURNEY

Committee to Make Fight
for National Singles
Championship for Ger-mantow- ii

Cricket Club ,

W0MEN PL A Y UERe
Uy SPICK IIAIX

"rtf Till I'omniUtee named to make a

fight for the Cermantown Cricket
Club to get the men's national stugles
championship event is successful iu its'
drie, Philadelphia will have the two
big teams events of lf)20. It is vir- -
tually settled that tho Philadelphia '

Cricket Club. St. Martins, agaiu will be.
the seen" or the wouicns nationals,
Ne.t Friday the waiter probably will be
settled when the nnuual meeting of (he
'"nited Stales National Lawn Tennis
Association is held in New York.

When the singles championship was
taken from Newport and given to the
Forest Hills Tennis Club, Long Island,
the argument was used that tho nig
uationcl event should be held in differ-
ent parts of the country, to stimulate
the interest not iu the national cham-
pionships but in the game itself. A
similar urgumcut seems valid at this
time, and it is not unlikely that the
(icrmautnwu Cricket Club, with Its
excellent facilities for holding the tour
nament, will be awarded tuc meet.

Has Done Murli
The cricket Hub at Manheim lias done

more than any other club in Philndel-ihi- a

for the advancement of tennis.
Ncnrlv nrrj ".car mutches
are held there mid the attendance at all
ot the matches has shown how keen the
interest is. Philadelphia has produced
a host of great tennis plajcrs and ccr-tain-

to get the national event.
Kill "Tildcn and Wallace, the lending
plajcrs of Philadelphia now. were.,.ranheii tu tiie ursi iru un .."..
should again be far up if not it the
piunacle of the list of the uatiou s ex- -

Among those who are going to make
Philadelphia's flight for the national
tournament are A. L. Hoskins, . i.
Tilden, Jd, Howard 'N . Lewis . I .

Kurtz and J. It. Carpenter, Jr.
Uule C'ltangci.

The proposed changes in the scoring
aud handicap rules will be the big issue
at'the meeting next Friday, The Metro-
politan Association, with representa-
tives from the New orU Tennis Club,
Seventh llegiment Tennis Club and
Kiugs County are so insistent upon a
substitute for the proposed handicap
regulations that they have persuaded, J.
AV. Mertereau, chairman of the associa-
tion, to make public the substitutes
which they will offer at the coming
meeting.

Below are tho proposed changes of the
Metropolitan Association to bo pre-

sented to the U. S. N. L.T. A. :

In haudicap matches the method of
scoring shall be as follows :

A roiuts shall be counted one, two,
three, four, in continuity.

15 A total of thirty points for a com-

petitor shall constitute a set.
(; The best two out of threo sets

shall constitute a match.
D The service shall change after

cacli fito points played. The service
shall rhange at tho beginning of each
3Cta

IZ The players shall change courts
after live poiuts, fifteen points, twenty-fiv- e

points, and so on.
The allotted nunnicup jiuiuis oun

apply on each set, the player first at- -
tninlnir thirtv noints. less his handicap
nllowauce, to stand as the winner of
tho set.

lllnsrrnt nu : Plaer A. with a handi
cap of two points, competes with player
II, with a handicap of five points. A
must win thirty points before B wins

points. The playertweuty-scie- n
", . t. 1.n . .11.... n in 1.1a nnnn'nnnt '

concedes tin unuuK-a- iv no i....,..
nlwnvs plays from scratch.
Warns Against New Kules

Bob Wrenu, former president ofthc
Notional Association, doew not believe
that the association should adopt any
radical changes at this time. Up

tlmt such sweeping changes would
result in tbo game's losing some of the
populnrit which it has gained in the
last few j car.

Wrenti thinks that tho association
should leine the game alone and put all
of its time in making plans for Davis
Cup plaj and other big tournaments,
which increase the popularity of tennis,
nis.

Here is what Wrenn bad to say re- -

EXCEPTIONAL
OPPORTUNITY

To Own a

AT A PRICE
lea than tunny new Inferior cars.
We lia-.- e a rebuilt and rennUlied
MA'IMON. equipped with slip eov rs
and new Cord tlrea. We caji glto
purchaser choice of paint. Guar-
anteed upMl to new In perform-
ance and 'stability.

Deferred payments if desired.
4 Uminnslritlun Will Convince Vou

See Mr. Hunter

The Fanning-Hatc- h Co.
20 N. Broad St. Poplar 7C70

Owned by Keyitone Cat! Co., N W. Cor 7th St. and Wjaftuiffon A e.

Lowest Cost Per Ton Per Mile
The Brockway coal truck has reduced transportation
costs per ton of coal per mile to a minimum. It is a time
and money saver! The short wheelbase makes possible
the profitable handling of coal in close quarters. The
powerful engine enables it to do the hardest work. It
is always on the job giving maximum service. Many
coal dealers are using it with great success. We would
like to have you inspect this truck. Call, write or phone.

Brockway Motor Truck Co. of Philadelphia
2324-26-2- 8 Market Street

LARGE AND COMPLETE SERVICE STATION

il.jL . w.-lif- ey. fajiyttfi.. ..AJatoNtoJ, -J

HOWARD W. LEWIS
Tills Merlon Criclicl clubman is one
of (he toinmlMcc. trying lo bind the
nalion.il lawn tennis championship

runt for Philadelphia

ccntly before leaving tho country for
a short stay:

"We arc about to witness a tidal
wave of interest in lawn tennis or I
completely misread the signs.

"The game has established ileelf in
tho way of it wonderful competitive
pastime for alt classes and conditions.
The coming season will go with a zip
that surely will umaze a lot of people."

DARTMOUTH ELEVEN

Green Team Is'
Meet University of Wash,

ington on Nov. 23

Hanoxer, N. II. Tcb. 2. Graduate
Manager II. (',. Pender, of Dnrtmouth,
has confirmed the arrangements for the
Dartmouth-Universit- y of Washington
football game lo be played on November
28 nt Seattle.

Tin, nntn,.f tll mnrV t'r lialmn-- ..... l .wv,u
of a new P500.000 stadium nt Seattle.
This. will be Dartmouth's first inva- -,.
sion of the est, and the game w ill
be n'ned just one week after the Dart- -
mouth-Brow- n contest in Boston.

he Dartmouth schedule for 1020,
now that the AVashington game has
hecn added, is one of the hardest and
best that has ever been arranged for
the wearers of the green. Syracuse,
Pennsylvdnia State, Brown, Cornell
and Pennsylvania are on the list, bo- -
side seteral other first-clas- s teams.

Skiing Tournament for Colleges
Montnal. Keh 2. Dartmouth. Coital..

lulled to partlclDate In an International
ckllni; tournament to be held

here February 19 to 21. it waa announced
today. The McOIIl t'nlveralty Ski Club Is
conductln: the arranEements.

'
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KLOTZ ON TOP IN

WILL INVADE WESTiEiS

AHCANCRIN

Scheduled toli?t,inH-;I0rctkc.5:r;m.e!:-
:

S. P. H. A. Player Sots Pace for
Half-Tim- e Soason With Total

of 59 Point3

BUNNIN IS s

"Babe" Klotz. of South Philadel-
phia

begin
Hebrew Association's basketball

team, former Cirnrd College star, big

was thd individual star in the
numbor of points scored during the
lirst half of tlie American League
schedule, just finished. Another S. P. ten

son

II. A. star, "Mocky" Bunnin, former
South Philly High player, was the that
runner-up- . trailing with three points
C'1..Ifc" Ita Xi

the
and 11 foul shots

S. P. II. A. ret tho pace in team
points srored. aggregating 15 poiuts more haethan Hancock, the latter getting 200
nnd Poinisscored new
nguinst the Hebrew Association live very
for the first half of the season was 112,
(ho points less than the total mode Woo
against Hancock.

Statistics for the half-tim- e ecbsou in
the American League follow :

TMavpr Team O. 1' G. PI O. P.
Klotr. S. r. 11. A 21 11 tt'i
Hunnln. S. P. H. A 111 IS r.n
Stonson Hancock . ... IS IS r.i
Malone. Mount Carmel... 17 20 CM

MaoNain.". Xavler 10 13 01
Wood, Hancock IS 14 t.n to
tl Miller St. toluiuba. m 2S in in
Moprehead. Douon n IS il
TMrmali. Ht. C'olumbp . . . 17 10 44 on
SVlinMdrTnun. P. 1. II. A 12 17 41 is
Kllnatrlclt. Dobson in 20 40

uicr - 1 34
Dob&on .... 12 II 33

avler 11 31 ho
Dclslcr, Hancock 12 0 ?.IJtn. rii'moii in II

Flck. Glrar'l 10 8 SS
S 21

Vtrnnrp. Hancock 23
21 like

s .Umlson. Xalcr 0 i; 23
Williams. St. Columba.... 1
Oottllcb S. P. II. A 7 21
Wlilf. Cllrard 4 21
W. JtmUon. Glrard 3 2t

oinett. ilirard IS
Kodffertj. Ctlranl ,. I 17
Albaueh. XaMor a 17
Dadiiot, CrltrIon it 17 isUlack S. P. II A 'I M
Badger. Glrard 4 Hi the
.Tfickaon su. Columba 7
West. Dobson " jj'iinHorono. Mount Carmcl.... '
J. Uouchcrt". Jill. Carmel 7 K,
Corinan. Criterion 2 13
Got enter Criterion Ji 14
i.ew urnerion ,... in
Treenian. Criterion 13u naruell. Xaler
Bertoict. Criterion
F,..S;"onhJ'-.p- i "......A--

Armatronc. Hancock
Schwartz. Criterion ....
cL?n
Phandie. Glrard
Knorr St. Columba ... .

."crlterlon .V.rtutt. Criterion .. .
itoid'. St.
X- - ft. Columba

"r iia"!'Rosen, Criterion
Mornlnzrod Criterion ..
Mccracken. Dobcon
llODKina. llancocK

VlnberK. Criterion . .
Costello. Xaler
Hartzell, XalrMondross. H. P. II. A..
R.iUSCher. Xaler
Trant"'eln Hancoclv . .

a tire on the
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Golfer Makes One

Shakes a Wicked Midiron
Local Player Fights Work vs. Golf

By SANDY McNIBLICK

JUST a minute! "Wo don't want to
ai tH4 M M,rr ' n (tinruau uiuuiy iuw " lu,uhi

fellow Bays.
Before some of our very best golfers'

booking passage for Liverpool and
packing up their clubs to compete in the

golf classics nbroad (his next sea-
son, we would liko to submit tho fol-
lowing littb- - bit of dampness.

Here is tlie dope. Ben Sayprs, Jr.,
of Itennv Haters. Sr.. has writ
to Cicorgc Sajcrs, pro at Merion,

thi"j- arc all excited over mere in.".t,, ,0 ,
to the bonnie hcalhs of

"oBpiprtand for the purpose of lifting
golf championsliips of Great

ISritain
Benny, Jr.. writes that it can only

an unlinnnv endinc for us.
"We have," he bays carelessly, "n

crop of players who are playing a
tidy game.

Bit Surprised
"For instance, I was a wee bit sur-

prised to see a big fellow drive the
twelfth green at North Berwick the
other day. Of course-- , it is only 097
jnrds. but still "

That's all "'597 yards 1"
"Another nice little shot that came

m.v notice, continued Benny, Jr.,
the same d letter, "was made
tiip thirteenth by another player. It

ii short hole of only 27"i yards.
"This other player was cautious be-

cause tlie ucenn is bejond the green so
only took u midiron, but lauded tuo

green rather neutly.'
I'he 275 nurds is all right.
Anybody can make a little short shot

that with a midiron of course.
But figure a shot like that with a

midiron from the too to a green so far
away, guarded by a btono wall which
runs diagonally in front across the
gr'eu.

Behind is the ocean and to the left
ocean. Tn front ure sand traps, to

sides the same. The rhot. safely
'"ipla.icd. is well to the right, and then

a right angle, as a dog-le- g hole, to
the crcen. oxer the stone wall.

ii, ir thin Wilthv firent. Ttritninei- - lust r
nan cd out nis or midiron. teed one a I

little, sniffed at the trouble and played j --
nlono for the green, right oxer the stone- - sz

wall and probably gave it a wide cr-v- o

well out over the lapping ocean and
around to the green, just to give the
trouble the laugh.

Golfers hearing this will be looking
up schedules ou the return boats, too,
'tis feared.
Quick A Lesson!

"Down in our alley" at' tho indoor
coif schools is u great place to get a
lot of real dope about golf shots, it's
also a great place to garner a lot ot
dope about golf plujers. IInc paid
one call so far aud. 'Voila!" as they.
say iu Progland, much hooch for tho
book. ,

Golfer dashed in as we were taking,
our lene the other day.

"How much time jnu got before your
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Wardrobe

are in the
life when LEE are the you need

most. When you tinker with your motor car or wash it; when
you repair road, when you
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Unheard-O- f Casually Another

Americans, Beware!
Problem

ncit lesson?" he demanded of tuo pro,
as he stripped on his coat nnd Ms collar
nnd his vest, rolled up his sleeves and
otherwise registered tho negligeo.

"I'ight minutes," replied tho pro
fessor,

Come onl" cried the colfcr. JTf)
grabbed a club and topped 'em off tli
mat with an earnestness tlmt could not
be denied.

The enthusiast had registered ns WH
liam Hamilton, and this is what vo
gathered.

Once upon n time a couplo of yeara
ago, he had n flock of

iu his Kensington factoryi
They walked out ou strike.

Nothing to do, eo Proprietor Hamil-
ton was it victim of n friend's, persua-
sion lo idle nway the time at the Crlckeft
ijiiib in a round or two of golf. That
was the beginning.

They say since then that Golfer Ham
ilton is not annoyed no matter how
many times bis employes walk oui,
"The moro times (he merrier," it seems,

He used to be n baseball and soccer
player.

Now they say he comes close to
brenking 80 and cares not forvtho fluctu-
ations of this life, so long as he may
be one day successful at busting Intit
the 70's.

Lowest Prices in tho City!
Every Standard Brand at

and i
Our Guarantee: HatlsfacUoa of

Money Hack
nave Tou Smoked Oar Madam

Batterfly Yet?
riERr.'s a sna"

11, yVXAV. S. for S5o alio.
Perfecto Royal. A AflL Boxes of 60

T II V I C . Blunts or Jcrfert.
10c elre. Iloiea ot tA. Oflno .'.

HAVANA RIHTIONS. 80 Q ftftle. Dun of 30 ... 'V',
HAND MADE J3.75,1

i 10c alir. Bosea of BO.

.8peclal
,.&.n9-'..Y- imitnlljl

15c alze. Boxes of 26 2.75
-: ir t,i-- ; nnH-.i- ir

KUDAMis nuTTEnrijY, 1
5 1'KIUb Ul! JUI, UlYX

10c nle, 4.00"""; Boxes of CO .3 "if15 aU. 5.00Botes of 80......
"""; Y.vrrr Clcer In the Hot

a iT.nrr.rT jov smoke
;""""s: CUiAKKTTIM ON THIS JUMP

BiniRiw. Pk. $l.osrs 20. 1"ci carton of 10 pkea.
Si CAMELS. nliE. Hei car.

ton 10 plus M.mw
"VVTSET CAI'OItAI.S. o M 9E

pkr.t carton tz Pktra...
; ISih and: LABEL'S ARCH STS,
e
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Think how many occasions there every-
day UNION-ALL- S apparel

do odd jobs about home, fcA

when hunting trip-- f each these occasions
there nothing LEE UNION-AL- L. You slip
jiffy; covers your body from feet com-
pletely protected from grease dirt. your UNION-AL- L

today take home. genuine UNION-A- L,

imitation. UNION-ALL-- is trade-marke- d name. There
UNION-AL- L manufactured, that LEE.

THE H. D. LEE MERCANTILE CO.
KANSAS CITY, MINNEAPOLIS, BEND-IND- . TRENTON,

YD.

entertained

Cigars, Cigarettes
Tobacco
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